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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Ml.MHt MU.NT10X.-

cf

.

lls glass.
1inf A. B. t' . beer , Neumayer'S hotel.-

VWlsluirh
.

burners nt Blxby's. Tel. 1D-

3.ItiuJwrlAi't

.

brer. U IlOHCnfctilt , agent.-

Sh

.

riff Cousins wenl to Avoca yesterday
fir i your work done nl the popular Kaglc-

Jaunilrv Ml IJrouilwuy. 'Phone Ia7-

.W

.

f. .Knti'p , undertaker , 2S Pearl utrecl-
.Tacphones

.

: Olllce , 7 ; residence. 33-

.Ttn

.

place to have your framing done ,

A'' xamlr-r'n Art KmjKirlum , 333 Broadway-
.Jiwi'll

.

f-oiirt. No. 2 , Tribe of Ben Hur ,

will men In, regular session tomorrow even-
i t: in Woodman of tin- World hall for work
In ihf r-oiiri desrce.

Tbimembers of tbo Woman's Christian
nK.mc.latIon will hold their monthly biislncw )

tncrtliiB tomorrow iiftj-rnomi lit 2:30: clock
in Ho i-Mldonw of Mrs. . W. Butts , S2-

UJi'lrsl iivennu.
All meinbol-H of White Rose Ucbekall-

1idgo nro rrnnpsti'il to meet nt Odd l- 'I-

J.iws'
-

. temple this morning nt 9 o rloqk lo-

iiMiml in n body tbi- funeral of the late
Sirs H. fiolHlcln.

The KnowloK will open n week's engage-
ment

¬

nt the Dohnny theater Monday night
w'tb' their hypnotic entertainment. They are
reputed to bo the cleverest exponents of
hypnotism before the public today.

Luther Wnrren of Oinahn will glvo n
continued talk on "Judgment' , or Court
"Week In' H'tMVen ," ut Odd Fellows' ball
Tuesday evening nnxt nl S o clock. The
Irt-lnrf Is Tn-o ami Ihe public generally Is-

Invited. .

! ' . K. Titus , the tbeosophlcnl lecturer
from Toronto , Can. , will deliver the Iblrd-
of i Htrles of ndtlreasiw Ibis afternoon at "
o clock nl thf residence of Mrs. T. J. Clark ,

X South First Htri'ot. Ills subject will b-
o"fod rnlverslty , the School of Life. "

Brown's In Town" Is the bill thai Man-

n'o
-

rK Stt'vonson & Kennedy will offer to-

nlghl
-

nt the Dohnny opera .huusr. The play
Is ' pn-se-'ntod uj> 'a llrst-clilss * company
lii'UijiVl by Mark Swim and Is said to be ono
of the be.st uttrncllons on the road tills
Wilson.

Pilgrim Brother L. M. Dq La plater will
conduct , gospel meetings today In the ball
ut Wesl Broadway ul 10:30: n. m. nnd
7 sn p , m. An Invllullon Is extended to all
int rf .stfil In "Tho Dlvlno Plan of Iho Age ?"
niirl "The Cioapel of the Coming Kingdom
of Klghti'otisnesH. "

t'liiilrinan Test of tiht commercial com-
nrltoo

-
IHIH filed with the city clerk Ills re-

port
¬

fur January to bo presented nt the
incpllng of the city council tomorrow night.
The doVument contains llltle- but what hns-
nlrciuly been nnido publle In previous re-
jmrtH

-
from Chairman Test. Ho sliueests-

lliut the railroads entering Council BlufTs-
oilprht to build at least a $1,000,000 union
dcDot In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. I'lioobe Slglor died ye-slerdny mornlnp-
nt her libim- near Pigeon iiostoflk'C , from
jmrnlyslH. nged rl! years. Shu leaves six chil-
dren

¬

, three sons nnd tbrei dnughlers. They
nm KM Slglor , living In Missouri ; Jeff nnd
Jinn Hlglnr , both residents of Boomer town-
whip.

-

. Mr . W. Gordon of Kansas , Mrs. J.-

Al
.

'Kune of Honey Creek and Mrs. Lizzie-
Diinrun of Missouri. Mrs. Slglor hud been
n roHldont of Boomer township for forty-
two yunrs. Her husband died several years
ni: ' . The funeral will be held tomorrow
anornlng at 10 o'clock from the family resi-
dence.

¬

. Tim services will be conducted by
lli'V. Cnrlylo of Underwood and Interment
will bo In tbo lioomer township cemetery.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. .

Ladles of the Maccabees will give a so-

rlablo
-

nt the homo of S. H. FInney , 230!
Ninth avenue , February 6 , afternoon and
evenin-

g.jirsv

.

DAY FOU . i TIIOII.NKI.I ,

After AiljoiiriiiiK-nl | l Horn to Sidney
to Spcliil the Siililintli.

The hearing in the mntler of Ihe Slcden-
1opf

-

estate occlipled the attention of Judge
Thornell Iho enllre of yeslcrday In the dis-

trict
¬

court and thV'cnil Is nowhere In alghl-
yet. .

A decree of divorce was entered In the case
of Mrs. Netllo Venable against A. AV. Von-

nblo.
-

. The divorce asked by Mrs. Jane Tay-
lor

¬

from J. W. Taylor was denied by Ihe-

court. .

The plaintiff In Iho personal damage suit
of 0. D. Wheeler ugulnst the Omaha & St.
Louis railway filed an amended petition yes ¬

lcrday , making H. Chappel and
James Hopkins , the newly appointed re-

ceivers
¬

, party defendant .

At the adjournment of court last evening
Judge Thornoll wont, to his homo in Sidney
to spend Sunday with his family.-

Tito
.

trial of J. A. Gregory for shoollng-
Conslablo .Moss will be commenced at 10-

o'clock lomorrow morning , when Iho pollt
Jury Is summoned to appear.-

W.
.

. L. Bmiylm has sued M. S. Baughn-
In the dlstrlel court for 1856. Both are
heirs of the late Charles Baugbn. Thf
plaintiff claims a cnnlracl with the defend-
ant

¬

whereby Ihoy agree lo purchase1 Ihe
shares of the other heirs , the properly lo-

bo taken In the name of M. S. Baughn , who
was to deed an undivided one-half to the
plaintiff. Instead of abiding by the terms
of the conlracl Iho plaintiff alleges that M-

.S

.

Baughn sold the property , but kept the
proceeds.-

Mr.

.

. John M. Williams of Fourth slreet-
imrchasi'd n beautiful , fancy walnut Or-

chestral
¬

Grand upright piano nt Bourlclus'
Music Ilinibo , 333 Broadway , where the organ
stands upon the building.

Driven IIINIIIIC by Worry ,

Mrs. Maggie T. Cleary , wife of William
Cleary , n farmer living near Weston , was
brought before- the commissioners on In-

Kanlly
-

yesterday morning on complaint ol-

lier husband. Mrs. Cleary recently under-
went a Herlmit ) operation for cunrcr , which
Vroved unsuceessftil , and worrying over this
In addition to her poor health , has made
Iter liientnlly deranged. She Is BO years ol-

ugtf and ha * two sons , whom sheIdolize. .!

Klnco her Klcknens s'io' has been subject tc
hallucinations and Imagines that she ha :

killed her two Imvs. A few days ago nhe
wan taken to the home of n sister , whc
offered to nurse her. but nho refused any at-

tontton.
-

. Inslsllng Hho luul killed her eom-
nnd ought not to bo allowed to live. The
sons were sent for and oven when broughl
before her It wiuj nlmoKt Impossible tr
make her believe that they were hei-

children. .

The board adjudged her Insane and or-

dered her committed to Clarlnda , where shi
win taken yesterday afternoon by Shcrifi
Cousins , accompanied by Cleary and :

iVtonutn friend.

AJAX 'Tablets A very popular nerve am
vitalizing tonic. Dollaven's drug store-

.Illill

.

r.xllllr TriliiNfi-rn ,

The following transfers were tiled yester-
day Ip thp abstract , title and lean ollloa o |

J ,. W. Squire. 101 Peurl street :

Ida Noleun and hu&band to Mnrcn Ja-

C'Hwon
-

, lot 11 , block 30 , Burn *' add.-
q

.

c d $

Ili-lrs of A. J. llowo to Omaha & Conii-
vll

-
BlulTx Hallway and Brldcti com-

pany
¬

, lot 7 , block 7. Beiisjn'a 2d
add , dueil .' 30

County Tn'UHUror to O. C. Floroa , lot
14. block 1 , Street's add , tux d 9

Saino to neorgoV. . Upo , lots 12 and
block 17 , Bryant & C'lurk'H udd. tux d I

teeiver] | of International Building ,

! '
. .m and liivcs-tinetit company

lo Ira M. t'obv. lot 13 and n'.i' of lot -I.

.lllendalii udd , and t'Vj lot 4 , block 32-

.BuvINu
.

& Palmer's udd to Council
BluffH , loot-Ivor's d 3,50-

E.. D. Tolioy to Hiith M Spurgoon. lol
1. Auditor' * * Kiibiliv nt'M vv17510. .
q tdConrad OnlM and Oliver J uwor and
wlfo U > John Kvers. ! urt aw nwl-
iJfJIn. . and s 'c si' 4 13-71-U , w d. . . 10

Seven tMiiHferx , aggregating , H.SSi

FARM LOANS
Negotiated tn Eastern Nebraska
ana lowu. Janice K. Casady , Jr. ,

128 Main Bt. , Council Blum.-

I

.

I

CANDIDATES ARE IN BLOOM

No Dearth of Material from Wh'ch' to Select
Oitj Tickets.

DEMOCRAT FACTIONS FIGHT FOR MAYOR

x-Clilrf Illxliy1* Frlrtuln Out for the
.Sciil | of Major . | CIIIIIIKH| Itrituli-

llfiiiiH
-

Who Arc Mentioned
for Oilier.

The local political pot Is commencing lo
boll and candidates for the several city off-

ices
¬

to bo voted on next month nro bobbin );

up on all sides. None of the offices will go
begging for lack of aspirants and the contest
for fcoine of the nominations promises to be-

lively. . This promise * to bo especially true
among the democrats , and the two factions
of that party are expected to have quite a
fight over the nomination for the bead ol
the ticket. U Is said that Mayor Jennings
will meet with considerable opposition In
securing n ronomlnatlon , as the friends ol-

oxChief of Police Frank lllxby Intend to
run him for mayor. Hlxby has a large fol-

lowing
¬

among a certain element In his party
and the fight for the nomination now has
the Indications of being a warm one.

This Is conceded to bo a republican year ,

and consequently there Is no lack of aspi-
rants

¬

In that party for the different city
offices which will bo at tbo gift of the voters
next month. For mayor the following names
are being mentioned : Dr. H , H. Jennings ,

Colonel W. P. Daker , Spencer Smith , Lewis
Hammer, I. , . M. Shubert , J. 1 > . Grecnshlclds
and W. J. Jamison. A number of pfeminent
republicans are anxious that the nomination
should go to Dr. JennUigs , but It Is doubt-
ful

¬

if ho will accept It. J. P. Oreenshleldg-
Is being put forward by his friends. He-
publicans In the east part of the city are
pushing the claims of Lewis Hammer , who
refused the nomination two years ago. At
that time ho was In ''business and declined
on that account. Since then ho has retired
and his friends say he could be Induced to
accept now. It Is generally conceded that
ho would make a strong head for the ticket.

Hammer, who has also been suggested as-

a candidate for alderman at large , as boa
I-i. M. Shubert. the present alderman from
the Sixth ward. Frank T. True Is being
prominently mentioned for city treasurer
and It Is believed that he will receive
the nomination with little or no opposition ,

should ho decide to become a candidate.-
He

.

has filled the position of city finance
clerk for a number of years and there Is-

no man probably In the city better fitted
to take care of Its finances than he Is. W.-

M.

.

. Shepard , formerly county recorder for
three terms , Is said to be out for the norul-
nptlon.

-
.

rCii.rii n. Itunomliintloii.
The nomination for auditor will go to-

thf present Incumbent of that office , F. L-
kENans , without opposition. Mr. Evans Is
conceded by all to bo the best auditor the
city ever had and so far no democrat haa
appeared on the scene willing to contest
the office with him.

There are a number of lawyers who
would be willing to serve tbo city as the
municipality's solicitor , among the names
mentioned being 0. D. Wheeler, J. J. Hess ,

0. H. Scott , S. D. Snyder, H. J. Chambers
and C. D. Altchtson. So far it Is believed
that Wheeler has the strongest pull for the
nomination.

For city engineer Harley Maync% Thomas
Q. Harrison and Thomas Tostevln are
avowed candidates.-

So
.

far there are three candidates for the
nomination tor city assessor. They cr
Frank F. Everest , H. G. McGee and
Charles Konlgmacher. For welghmaster the
names of D. Mottas , H. C. Davis and Tom
Johnson are mentioned ns being In the
race.

Four names are mentioned for aldermen
at large. They are E. E. Sayles , Lewis
Hammer, W. S. Cooper and L. M. Shubert.-
Sayles

.

will have no opposition In securing
a rcnomlnatlon. If Shubert falls to secure
one of the nominations for alderman at
large he will probably bo a candidate for
alderman from the Sixth ward again.-

In
.

the First ward candidates for alder-
men

¬

mentioned are Carl Morgan nr.d Charles
Atwood. '

In the Second ward J. D. Johnson , P.-

H.

.

. Wind and Chris .Straub are mentioned.
Colonel W. F. Baker, who was mentioned
for this nomination , has given It out that
ho Is not a candidate for alderman.-

In
.

the Third ward there are three avowed
candidates so far. They are Ed C. Brown ,

W. W. Windsor and W. M. McCrary.
Thomas Mctcalf , the present alderman
from this ward , will not seek a renoralnal-
lou.

-
.

Slack Pelerson and C. W. McDonald are
the only names mentioned up to this date
In the Fourth ward.-

In
.

the Fifth ward J. M. Davis , C. Konlg-
rnarher

-

, D. G. Clark and Daniel Crimea
are said to ho out for the nomination ,

with a possible few more to bo heard
from yet.

The Sixth ward so far has three avowed
candidates , A. C , Hardln , at present a mem-
ber

¬

of the Hoard of Park Supervisors , Is-

rael
¬

Lovctt , the electrician , and N. A-

.Crawford.
.

.

There will be two vacancies In the Board
of Park Commissioners to bo filled , the
terms of William Arnd and A. C. Harding
expiring this spring. George Gorman of the
Flist ward Is an avowed candidate for
one of the vacancies , while Henry Me-
Gee Is being pushed by his friends for the
otter.

HlltllllNlllHtll- .

The democrats realize that this Is a re-

publican
¬

year and outoldo of the conuwt-
ovrr the nomination for mayor It does not
look as If there will bo much of a ncramblo
for the other nominations. Brooks Reed
has glvon It out that ho will not seek n-

rcnomlnutlon for city treasurer , but his
friends nay that If U Is offered him ho will
hardly refuse. Robert Rain In talked of-

au a candidate for thU nomination. Wil-
liam

¬

Hlggcston , the present wolghuiaster. Is
said to have aspirations to be auditor and
Is out after the nomination against the- ad-
vice

¬

of his friends , who say ho had better
stick to the welghmastertihip. Sam Ktnyre
will bo given a renomlnatlon for engineer , as
will Sam Wadswortb for city attorney.-

W.
.

. I ) . Hardln says ho Is not looking for
renomlnatlon a city assessor , but this Is
one of Hardln's little pleasantries. He never
has asked for the nomination , but he gets
there every time Just the same , and being
a popular sort of fellow has always had the
good luck to be elected , but this year It la
said ha will go down In defeat with his
party.-

Dr
.

, Chrlslenaen , who U also said to have
aspirations to bo chief executive of the
city , will bo a candidate for aldorman-nt-
largo again and Aldermen Atkins and Urough
wilt ask for renomlnatlons In the Fourth
and Fifth wards respectively. There Is somt
uncertainty about Alderman Capper being
a candidate again and It Is said , like Dr-

.ChrlHtensen
.

, he would like to be mayor ,

W. 0 , Boyer Is en aldermanlc aspirant from

the Sixth ward. For the other wards m
names have been mentioned ns yet-

.rili

.

111,1 l.'l'S SOCIKTV XKWS-

niiilicr of Drllitlitfttl Aniilvrrnnr ;

ICnlcrtnlinncnlt During Wet-It.
A most charming lunqheon was glvei

Friday at 1 o'clock by Mrs. J. D. Edmund
son In honor of Mine. Powell of Omaha
On the table- was an exquisite centerplec-
of point lace , on Which rested n cut glas-
Ijtwl of pink roses. After the coffee ha1

been served the guests were provided will
knitting and were given nn opportunity ti
test their speed In the art. Mrs. Matthew
did the most rapid work and secured tin
prize , a dnlnty Roman knitting bag. Thosi
entertained were : Mme , Powell of Omaha
Mrs. McMleken. Mrs. llyndshaw , Mrs. Swan
Mrs. Holcomb , Mrs. Henry Hart , Mrs. Haas-
Mrs. . Wnddell , Mrs. Charles Saunders , Mrs
Everett , Mrs. Matthews , Mrs. John Stewart
Mrs. J. J. Brown and Mrs. Doming.-

In
.

honor of Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Hay-
ward of Kansas City , Mrs. I. M , Trcyno
and Mrs. McKuno entertained very pleas
aclly Thursday afternoon. Snatches o
popular airs were played out of time b;

Mrs. Mullls and the guests were asked t
guess them. Mrs. Hanchett guessed tin
greatest number correctly and was given :

prize. The picture of nn Indian wa :

stretched on the wall , tiny tomahawks wen
given to the women and they tried , whlli
blindfolded , to pin them In the hand of tbi-

Indian. . In this contest Mrs. Tllton wa
the winner of the prize. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. The guests numberci
about thirty.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. H. Acker entcrtnlnc (

Tuesday evening at their homo on Twenty
third street In honor of their twenty-fiftl
wedding anniversary. Many beautiful sllvoi
gifts were received. High live was tin
amusement of the evening. The first prizes
a silver paper knife and n match box , weri
awarded to Mrs. J. F. Walter and Mlsi
Marie Leonard , while the consolation prlzei
were given to Miss Grace Ryan and Mr
Leonard Ryan. A dainty luncheon wa-
iservc'l on china that had been used nt tin
wedding twenty-five years ago. The guest
were : Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole , Mrs
Walter , Mrs. Rachel Ryan , Miss Rae Ryan
Miss Marie Leonard , Miss Grace Uynn , Mis
Benny of Nlobrara , Miss Marie Ryan am
Leonard Ryan.

The G. II. club was entertained Fridn ;

evening by Mrs. Frank Smith at tbo home
of Mrs. C. J. Rudlo on V-ino street. Tin
evening was enjoynbly spent at cards am-
dancing. . Prizes were won by Miss Blanl
and MiEH Lnnib.-

In
.

honor of their fourth wedding nnnlvcr-
sary , Mr. and .Mrs. Hando gave n danclni
party to tholr patrons and friends lost even-
Ing at Odd Fellows' hall. A large nnmbe
were present and n most pleasant time en
Joyed.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Howard Stryker entortalnei
delightfully Tuesday evening. Games wen
played and an Informal musical finished tin
evening. Light refreshments were served
The guests were : Messrs , and Mesdamci-
Fltz , Wilson , Clifton , Durfee. Klmball , Net
Mitchell , Misses Harriet Worley , Mary Wor-
ley , Jessica , Annette and Helen Wallace
Arnold , Morton , Messrs. Homer , Rapt
Blank and Allen.-

MUs
.

Maud Besley entertained charmlnglj
Monday afternoon for Miss Mary Martin o-

Davenport. . An advcrtisment guessing con-
lest furnished much amusement and tbi-

prlzo was won by Mias Edna Bonham. Dalntj
refreshments were served.

Miss Bcebe entertained very pleasantly a-

a musical Thursday afternoon.
The O. M. S. club will meet Thursday

evening of this week with Miss Burkloy o-

Omaha. .

The whist class will meet Wednesday even-
Ing nt the home of Mrs. W. W. Loomls.-

Mrs.
.

. S. H. Hill entertained at dinner Frl-
day evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
nlng of Ottumwa.

The Matinee Musical club will bo enter-
tained Monday by Mrs. E. E. Hart.

The Jolly Forty club was entertained Fri-
day evening by Mrs. I. M. Treynor and Mrs
McKune. The first prizes were won by Mrs
O. M. Brown and Mr. Manning of Ottumwa
and the consolation prizes by Mrs. Douglas
and Mr. E. E. Hart.

The Woman's Whist club was ontertalnei
Tuesday by Mrs. Montgomery. The meet-
Ing Tuesday of this week will bo with Mrs
Leffcrt.-

Mrs.
.

. Douglas Graves entertained th
Hamilton Whist club Tuesday afternoon
The club will meet at the home of Mrs
Lyman Shugart Tuesday.

The U and I club was entertained Frldaj
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Hohrer. The fire'
prize for the women , a cut glass salt shako
was won by Mrs. Estep and that for th (

men , an Indian head , was secured by Mr
Spencer Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mltchel
will entertain the club Thursday evening.

The Progressive Whist club will be enter-
tained Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. McAtee.

The women of St. Paul's church will b (

entertained at tea Thursday afternoon b ]

Mrs. Stlllman and Mrs. Walk at the homo o

the former , Instead of on Wednesday as pre-

viously announced.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. Atkins entertained handsomclj-
at dinner Friday evening for Dr. Craig , w.hi-

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albright.-

In
.

honor of Mrs. Thompson and Mrs
Hayward of Kansas City and Mrs. Wall-

Mr , and Mrs. Douglas N. Graves entcrtalnet
very pleasantly Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Silllman entertained Informall ;

Monday afternoon for Mrs. Walk and hei-

guests. .

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Oliver entertained
delightfully at dinner Saturday evening I )

honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sweeting o

Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. F. H. Orcutt was given a pleasan
surprise Tuesday evening , the occasion bclnt
her birthday. She was the recipient of noun
hamlbome cut glass pieces. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arthur , Mleo Shrlvei
and Mr. Will Homer.

Matt Scanlon entertained a number o-

his'friends Wednesday' evening In honoi-

of bU birthday. Games were played ani
refreshments served.

Scott and Blanche Ely entertained a dozei-

of their friends at a taffy pull Friday evenI-

ng. .

The Twentieth Century High Five clul
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Cook
310 Avenue F. Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Morgan entertained Saturdaj
afternoon for Ml w Georgia Mitchell.-

MlKs

.

Cherrlo Wells will entertain nt-

o'clock luncheon today several of her friends
Mm.

'
I. M. Troynor and Mro. McKuno wll-

cntcrtMn nt n whist lunch Wednesday next
The Flower mission will give n novel en-

tertainment followed by u dance ut Hughes
hall February 1C.

Little Frances McMillan appeared bofon-

.tho Lotus club at Now York Thursday o

this week. She Is now In Philadelphia re-

hearsing for a part in the ploy , "Hello Bill , '

which will bo produced In that city In n few
weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Miles Scofioli } gave a masquerade
Thursday owning In honor of Miss Han-
non of Walnut , lu. The guests were : Mrs
Mlttlo Seolluld , Mro. Harkhouaen , Mlssci-
Mayme I'rlcn , Midnight , Maggie Midnight
Molllo Coylo , Annlo McKlnley , Garrety-
Wardlan and Maymo Bcofleld.

Miss Mayme Murphy of AvenueH wa !

given n Jolly surprise by a number of hci

friends Tuesday evening-
Mrs.

-

. M. F. MfKune entertained very dc-

llghtfully Wednesday evening.
The ew Century club had a very Inter-

esting meeting Wednesday afternoon at tbi
homo of Mrs , John Templeton. The guesti-

of the club for the afternoon were Mis.

Ptttor , Mrs. Pace and Miss O'Donnoll. A
the conclusion of the program n social tlnv
was enjoyed and refreshment wo.'e served
The next meeting will occur Wcdnosda ;

with Mrs. Ackers on North Seventh stroct-
Mrs. . Swalnu will lend the lesson and Mre

Sweet the discussion of current evunts.
The Council Bluffs Woman's club Is plan

nlng for nn old-time entertainment and Ncv
England supper to bo glvon February 22 a
Royal Arcanum hall.

The subllterary department of tbo Conn-
ell Blufffl Woman's club will meet Saturda
afternoon with Mrs. Clifford as leader. Pa-

pers will bo read by Mrs. Phclps , Miss Mo-

Intosh and Mrs. S. F. Shuart.
The department or English and Amcrlcai

literature of the Council Bluffs Woman'
club meets Tuesday with Mrs. 13. C. Smltl-
as leader.

The department of city Improvements o

the Council Bluffs Woman's club me-

Wednesday. . Papers were road by Mrs. Me
("abe and Dr. Susan Snyder. Mrs. Mar ;

Sly of the Child Saving Institute of Omahi
and formerly of the Hull house1 or Chlcagi
gave a talk before the club.

The art department of the Council Bluff
We mn n'B club will meet Monday cvcnlni
with Miss Millie Pile an chairman.

Mrs , II. P. Barret and mother , Mrs. L-

Merkcl , have returned from a week's vlsl-

In Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. John Schocntgen is slowly rocovorlm
from n severe nllack of quinsy.

John MIthon and bride have returned fron
their wedding trip to Colorado Springs am-

ani at homo to their friends at 619 Mynste-

street. .

Mrs. Thomson and Mrs. Hayward of Kan-

sa City were the gurats last week of Rev
and Mrs. George Edward Walk nt St. Paul'
rectory.

Miss Bcebo of Glen avenue Is cutertalnlni-
Mrs. . S. R. Smith of Lead City , S. D.

Miss Alberta Woods enjoyed a visit las
week from her mother , Mrs. S. M. Woodi-

of Henderson , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. L. Jones of Frank stree
entertained last week Miss Grace McGrui-

of Red Oak , la.
John N. Baldwin returned Monday fron-

Washington. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lincoln of Wyoming
111. , are the guests of Mrs , Lincoln's sister
Miss Mame Allen of First streel.

Miss Mary Martin of Davenport , In. , whi

has boon visiting her sister , Mrs. Walter S-

Stlllman of Sixth street , returned home las
week.

Miss Mary Barclay Is homo from the Ne-

braska State university.
Miss Elizabeth Dorr is visiting in Mas-

slllon , 0.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. L. Flood left Wednesda ;

fop Fort Worth , Tex. , where they will spcm
the remainder of the winter.

The department of current topics of th
Council Bluffs Woman's club will meet Tues-
day with Mrs. George Richmond as leader.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. C. Estep entertained a
dinner Monday night in honor of Mr. an-

Mrs. . A. B. Sweeting of Chicago. Cover
were laid for sixteen , the appointments be-

Ing most handsome and the decorations I

American Beauties.-
Rev.

.
. and Mrs. George Edward Walk en-

tcrtalncd Informally Monday evening Ii

honor of their guests , Mrs. Hayward am-

Mrs. . Thomson of Kansas City.
The members of Court Council Bluffs , In-

dependent Order of Foresters , have lssue
Invitations for a masquerade ball for nex
Thursday night nt the Brown block.

Hazel camp , Modern Woodmen of Amer
lea , will celebrate Its fourteenth annlvcrsar
tomorrow night by a grand ball and banque-
at Hughes' hall , t

The members of Lily Camp Aid society o

the Royal Neighbors of America will enter-
tain their friends Monday , February 12 , a-

a social to be given In Hughes' hall. Invl-
tntlons have been sent to the members o

the order In Omah'a and South Omaha.
One of the pleasant affairs of last wecl

was the ball given Wednesday night at Od-

iFellows' hall by the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen. There was a largo crowi
present to enjoy the excellent program o-

twentysix dances and four extras.
The meeting of the Derthlck club an-

nounced for Monday evening , February 12

has been postponed to the next evening , a
many of the members are going to Llncolt-
to hear Paderewskl.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles W. Scnlft , C49 Franklin av-

enue , entertained the. "members cf the Frank
lln Avenue Sewing circle Thursday after
noon. Delicious refreshments wore served
The circle will bo entertained by Mrs. A. E-

Browder next Wednesday afternoon.
The members of Harmony chapter , Orde

of the Eastern Star , planned and carried ou-

a most successful surprise upon Mr. am-

Mrs. . Duquette nt their home ou Fourtl
street last Thursday evening. Cards am
other games were the order of the ovenlm
and dainty refreshments were served. Thi
chapter presented Mrs. Duquette with i

handsome past matron's Jewel and Mr. Du-

quette with n golden emblem of the order
Mr. and Mrs. Duquette leave shortly to mak-
itholr homo in Chicago , much to the regret o-

u large circle of friends and acquaintances
Mrs , C. H. Bowers hns returned from Chi

cago.Mr.
. and Mrs.V. . A. Gronoweg are enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rallston o
Carthage , SIo ,

Blind Iloone will give a concert In tin
Broadway Methodist Episcopal churcl
Wednesday eve ,lng , February 7. Ho wll-

bo assisted by Mies Josephine Rivers , so-

loist. . Admission 25 cents.

Church .Vott-H ,

St. Paul's Episcopal church , Rev. George
Edward Walk , rector : Fifth Sunday aftei
Epiphany ; litany , holy communion and ser-
mon at 10:30: n. in , Subject of sermon , "Tht
Christian Character. " Evening prayer ani
sermon at 7:30: o'clock. Subject of sermon
"la the Church Primitive or Reformatory ? '

Services at Grace Episcopal church , Rev
II. L. Knox , rector , today will bo as follows
Sunday school at 'JI5 a. m. ; holy communion
and sermon ut 11 n. m. ; evening prayer and
sermon at 7:30: o'clock.-

At
.

the First Congregational church morn-
Ing

-

service will be at 10:30: o'clock , when tin
pastor. Rev. J. W. Wilson , will take as tilt
subject of his sermon , "Using What W-

Know. ." Sunday school will bo at noon ; boys
and girls' meeting at 3 p. ra. ; Christian En-

deavor society prayer meeting at 0:30: p , m
The regular service at 7:30: p. m. will bo In
charge of the Christian Endeavor society , II

being the nineteenth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the first Christian Endeavoi-
society. .

Rev. S. M. Perkins pastor of the Flrsl
Christian church , will take as the subject ol-

hla sermon at the morning service , "The
Spirit of True Prayer. " In the evening the
theme of his discourse will be , "Jesus o-

lNazarelh Passoth By. " There will be a pro-

gram of special niualc at the evening servi-
ce. . Sunday school will bo held at noon :

meeting of Junior Endeavor society nt 3:30-
p.

:

. m. From 630; to 7:30: p. m. there will be-

n epcrlal program by the Christian Endeavor
society.-

At
.

the Second Presbyterian church this
morning tbo pastor. Key. Alexander Llther-
land , will preach on "Christ Our Passover. '

Ills subject at the evening service will be-

"Timothy. . " There will be holy communion
and reception of members In connection with
the morning service.-

Rev.
.

. W. ' H. Cable , pastor of Trinity Metho-
dist church , will preach at 10:30: a. m , ant ]

7:30: p. m. In the- morning he will deliver u

missionary pennon without a missionary
collection. In thu evening bin discourse will
be. "An Hour with the Young People. " Class
meeting will be at 9:45: a. m. ; Sunday school

nt noon ; Junior league meeting nt ,1-30 p. m. ,

Kpwcrth league meeting at C:30: p. m. The
midweek prayer and praise service will be-

held Wednesday evening nt 7:30: o'clock.
The First Church of Christ , Scientist , will

bold services this morning nt 10-IS: In the
Sapp building. Experience meeting will bt
held Wednesday evening nt S o'clock.-

Rev.
.

. W. S. Barnes , pastor of the Flrsi
Presbyterian church , will preach this morn-
ing at 10:30: o'clock and In the evening nl

7:30: o'clock. The subject of bis sermon It
the morning will bo "Tho Nature of God,1
and In the evening , "Moral Ambition. " AI

the evening service there will be npccln
music by the full chorus choir. Sumln >

school will bo held at noon : Wrstmlnstoi
league prayer meeting nt 0:30: p. m-

.At
.

St. John's English Lutheran churcl-
Itday the pastor. Rev. G. W. Snyder. wll
preach at 10:30: a. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. Sundaj
school will be held at noon and n ppccla
song service nt 7 p. in-

."Tho
.

Alpine Guide" will be the sllbjccl-
of Rev. R. Ventlng's sermon this mornltiF-
nt the First Baptist church. For his
evening discourse he announces the theme
will be "The Great Searchlight. " Sundnj
school will bo at noon ; Junior society meet-
ing nt 3 p. m. , In the chapel , nnd Younp-
People's union meeting nt C:30: p. m. Sun-
tiny school and preaching will be held nl

the usual hours at the Bethany chapel am
the Twenty-ninth street mission.

There will bo no preaching service thli
evening at the Fifth Avenue Methodlsl
church owing to the quarterly meeting tt-

bo hold nl Epworth church. The services
for today will bo as follows ; Class mcctliif-
at 9:45: n. m. : preaching nt 10:30: n. m. ; Sun-
day school at 11:45: a. in , ; Epworth league
snooting nt 6:30: p , m-

.Kpworth
.

Methodist Church Sunday schoo
will bo held at 2 p. m. There will be nt
afternoon service , but the quarterly meet-
ing will bo held In the evening , the lovt
feast commencing at 7 o'clock , followed bj
sermon nnd communion of the Lord'i
Supper , conducted by the presiding elder
Rev. D. C. Franklin , D. D. The qunrterlj
conference will bo held In this church Mon-

day evening at 7:30: o'clock. The mldwccl
prayer meeting will be held Thursday cvon-
Ing nt 7:30: o'clock.

Augusta grove will glvo n Martha Wash-
ington dance at Woodmen of the World hnl
February 15. Admlralon 25 cents a couple
Extra ladles 10 cents-

.GltUOOIlY

.

SAYS UK'S III3IiAlllISKI )

I'littlnir III HIM lclmiro Time In . .lul-
lVrltliia : ltl Ts.-

J.
.

. A. Gregory , the desperado , whose trial
Is set for tomorrow In the district court , haf
been pulling in his leisure llmo In the countj
Jail writing lellers to the newspapers , li
whichho protests against the unjust treat-
ment he claims he Is receiving nt Iho hands
of Iho authorities.-

In
.

the first place ho charges the authori-
ties with placing his bond too high lo pre-
vent his relatives nnd friends from securing
his release. He says that If ho could sccurt
his release temporarily he could produce wit-
nesses that would bo "Indisputable before ;

Judge and Jury" as to his Innocence of th (

charges that have been placed against him
He claims to have been robbed of his per-
sonal properly and says ho had $193 wher-
he was arrested and thai his money was at-

tachcd as "Illegal gotten proceeds. " If he li

allowed n fair trial he says ho can prove ht
came by It honestly.-

He
.

Insists that lu Justice to him he shonU-
bo allowed u further continuance , as h
wishes to secure wllnesses from Ihe vlclnlj-
of Loveland , who were Ihero al Ihe time hi
shot Moss. If he was at liberty ho couli
find these people , but does not Know wh (

they are.-

Ho
.

takes a slap at his attorney and ac-

cuses him of not attending diligently to lilf-

case. . He says also he has been the vlcllrr-
of an allorney from Lincoln , to whom he
gave a bill of sale of a wagon on condition
that the atlorney would help defend him
The attorney * Gregory claims , secured the
wagon , but has never shown up since.-

As
.

his trial approaches , and as Gregorj
sees there Is no chance for n furlhor delay
ho Is hecomlng dally more morose and sul-

len , and it Is thoughl ho will give some
Iroublo when the time comes to take him
Into court. He has frequently made the
threat lhat he will never be taken Into couit'-

alive.
;

.

Sheriff DcmiinilM Two Ilalll0M.
Sheriff Cousins , who returned yesterday

''morning from Avoca , denied with consid-

erable
¬

wannth the statement made by the
members of the Board of Supervisors lo
Judge Thornell that hr entered into an
agreement with them that the bailiff of

the grand Jury should only receive pay
for Ihe lime that the grand Jury "was ac-

tually
¬

In session. On the other hand , Sheriff
Cousins says he Insisted that he should be

allowed the services of two bailiffs al leasl ,

who should bo considered permanent off-

icers

¬

and receive pay as such. Sheriff Cous-

ins
¬

Is of the opinion thai the court will up-

hold
¬

him and that Bailiff Peterson will
finally receive his pay us n permanent
officer.

Bailiff Peterson Is still nt work regularly
and If the counly board perslsls In refusing
lo allow him pay oxcepl for such lime ns Iho
grand Jury Is In session , ho will bring suit
against the counly lo recover It.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Family of iwo. C07 Mynster street.

Farmer * Kilo IliiiiU-riiptcy Prlltlonx ,

Charles H. Wise and John Will Wise ,

farmers of Vllllsca , Montgomery county ,

filed voluntary polltlons In bankruptcy yes-

terday
¬

In the United States district court ,

here , Charles H. Wise ha unsecured debts
amounting to 5828.55 , and assets only
worth $30 , which ho claims as exempt. Ho

also owes 20.53 taxes. Ills liabilities con-

sist
¬

chiefly of notes given for borrowed
money and for the purchase price of stock
and horses. John Will Wlso has debts
amounting to 13023.80 , which are unsecured
and which ho Is anxious to get rid of. Ho
also owes 100.SG taxr . He lists his assets
at $33 , but claims them as exempt.

Davis soils paints.-

Howoll's

.

Antl-"Kawf" currfl coughs , colds-

.Siniill

.

Illnzf nt UoHiiltiil.
The flro dcpartmcnl was called yeMerday

morning shorlly before 11 o'clock to the
Woman's Christian association , where a fire
had broken out on the roof , caused prob-

ably
¬

by Eparks from the furnace chimney
The blaze was extinguished with but slight
damage ,

The patients were kept In Ignorance of the
flro until aflcr the arrival of thp department
and there was no panic , as Mie nurses as-

sured
¬

thorn there was no danger Mrs
Frlsby , who suffered the amputation of a leg
and an arm two days ago as a result of being
run down by a motor, was In a room directly
under the blaze-

.I'liuiH

.

for > f'ourt IloiiNr.
FORT DODGE , la. , Feb. 3. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Tbo Board of Supervisors today
awarded the contract for the plans of the
now court house to be built here this sum-

mer
¬

to II. C. Koch & Co. of Milwaukee. The
plans selected call for a building 09x128 feet
and to cost 100000. It will bo one of the
finest buildings In the state-

.I'liiiinliiur

.

for a %> Iliillroiul.
FORT DODGE , la. , Feb. 3 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A meeting of local capitalists was
held this evening to discuss organizing
company to build a line of fall road from this
city to Story City or Stratford. As BOOH as
the organization Is perfected preliminary
surveys will bo started-

.Vnnilnrlilll

.

llfNiiiiiiIII * Tour ,
YOHK. Feb. 3.Alfred fiwyunu-

Vunderbllt , second KOH of tlin lute ( 'ornrllux-
Vanderbllt. . nailed for Europe today to re-
eumt

-
) the trly uround the world which was

Interrupted at Honif KOIIK by thu announce-
ment of hli father's death.

LECISLA1 ORE TARES T11K BIT

Proposes to Dapriva Governor of Appointive
Power it ) Board of Control ,

DEADLOCK BETWEEN HOUSES AVERTED

Tliii liiiiiin-lmif I UN urn tier M-

IntroiliuTil l.lliar.v Mill Cm'n-

'I'liriiituli llotli llminrN of-

ll riclMliitiirr.-
I

.

I

UKS MOINKS. Keli. n. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Totlny brought forth most liniwr-
tnnt

-
legislation us a result of the contro-

versy
¬

over the Stale Hoard of Control np-
polnunont

-
, which culminated In the HCiiale

turning down Colonel Hood yesterday. The
absorbing topic of discussion about the leg-

islature
¬

today hns been the bill Introduced
In the house by of Dremer , taking
away the appointive power of the governor
In the selection of Hoard of Control mem-
bers

¬

and making the odious elective by Joint
convention of the legislature. The measure
la acknowledged to be the result of the op-

position
¬

to Rood and Is understood to IIP

backed by the anti-Hood supporters In the
senate. Its friends' say that It will pns UK-

hotisci easily and they mean to push it vig-

orously
¬

In the senate , wuoro they hope tn
gain enough votes , with the twenty-two ol-

OKI opposition , to put It through. There
has been no now developments yet rdatlnp-
to the second appointment of the governor
and It is suggested that there may not be
until the above measure Is passed upon
for It will become effective at once If It-

PBHHOS and the pieHent legislature will elect
the successor to ex-Governor Larrabcc. Tlic
governor declines to talk of the matter
but it In understood ho is still casting about
for a second nomination to send to the
ecnate.

The house bill to make the cfflccH elec-
tive

¬

leaves with the governor the power
to suspend from office , with the confirmation
of the senate. There will unquestionably
bo 11 big light over the measure before It-

la settled.
Deuillorlc IN Avrrtpil.

The election of a Ftnte. printer and binder
Is temporarily delayed , as today the senate ,

without the light which was expected , voted
to concur In thu house amendments to the
concurrent resolutions providing for the
election of trustees of the educational In-

stitutions
¬

, but not stale printer and binder ,

next Tuesday at 11:30: o'clock. This Is taken
as an Indication that the bill for the aboli-
tion

¬

of the ofllces may go through the
senate utter all , though there will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo strong opposition , but at least for
the present the election Is delayed. Klve
members of tbo senate refused to vole to
postpone the election of printer and binder ,

Including Penrose , McArthur, Mollltt ,

Ulanchanl and Lewis.
One of the most Important measures yel

passed upon by the senate was put through
today In the bill extending the one-tenth ol-

u mill tax for building purposes at tht
State university for the next five years
The act Will realize from $30,000 to ? 55OOC

annually , to be used for the erection of an
assembly hall , armory and gymnasium com-

bined and a new library and museum. Th (

bill was unanimously endorsed by the ways
and means committee , before which the
president and regents of the university
presented their claims this week ,

Important IiiNiirnncc McnmircN.
Three Important insurance measures werr

Introduced In the house today. Bennett ol
Carroll presented one which calls for an
entirely new law Regarding mutual com-

panies
¬

by permitting them to Insure against
IOSSOH of damages' resulting from burglary
and against the loss of money and securities
In the course of transportation. The pro-

vision
¬

Involved Is that business of this kind
bo confined to such organizations as banks ,

loan and trust companies , etc. , and to county
treasurers.

Representative Temple Introduced two
bills. One was made with u view to the
absorption of the Union Life of Nebraska
by the Royal Life of this Htato , the sig-

nificance
¬

of the text being that Iowa com-

panies
¬

, having reinsured and absorbed com-

panies
¬

In other states , can carry on to its
credit as capital and an assets the capital
and assets of the company absorbed.

The second was to authorize Iowa as-

sociations
¬

to loan , money to policy holders
upon security of 'their policies , with the
provision they donot exceed the amount of
legal reserve to the credit of the policy on
the books of the association.

Three bills passed the house this morn-
Ing.

-
. The first , the measure introduced by-

Ovorfleld of Howard , providing that regis-
tered

¬

pharmacists who arc partners of per-

mit
¬

holders , ohall have the same prhilege.s
and be subject to the same restrictions as
clerks of the same. It Is merely to supply
an omission In the code. The bill was papsed
legalizing tbo Incorporating the town of-

Athelston , Taylor county , and also the meas-
ure

¬

providing for the publication of portions
of the code In pamphlet editions for thu

'benefit of certain lofser officials. The latter
had previously passed the senate and went
through the house with only seven negative
votes.

Colli'KON mi nil 1 ?< | utility.
Representative Stallcop this morning In-

troduced
¬

the bill for which a number of the
colleges of the state have been working for
years. Its purpose Is to give to the gradu-
ates

¬

of colleges and universities of equal
standing with the state Institutions the
privileges enjoyed by the latter In receiv-
ing

¬

state certificates and state diploma ,)

without taking the examination before the
State Hoard of Examiners , the provisions
now Imposed on these state Institutions.

The house bill providing that all cities ,

Including special charier cltlcd , may levy a
tax for orcrtlng buildings or otherwise sus ¬

taining free public libraries , was pasod by
the ocnate. U wnn originally Introduced to-

ennblo Otluinwa to receive a gift from An-

drew
¬

Cnrnegle.
The house has adjourned , to meet Monday

at 2 p. m. The senate dlvused the- ques-
tion

¬

of adjournment for a quarter of an
hour and then agreed to hold the regular
Monday morning session , beginning at 10

o'clock.-
At

.

last Senator llayward'e measure per-
taining

¬

to thu medical srhooln of the state
has pasted the Upper body , and seelns to be-

In n form which Is satisfactory to all ton-
cerned.

-
. As It Htnmia now , It provides that

Instead of the graduated of medical school.i
having to conip to DCS Mollies at their own
expense and take an examination before
being ndmlttod to practice , they shall be
examined by n special committee sent from
the State Hoard of Medical ICxamlnrrs to
each recognized school. The fee for admis-
sion

¬

to practice Is also reduced from $2 i-

to MO.

1rlr.p I'lKlittnu MenHIT ,

The senate committee on Judiciary will
report a new hill on prize fighting within
n low day . The subcommittee to which
the Ulster bill was referred has drafted a-

Mib tttutc. The original bill was construed
by the committee to bo simply a license in-

prlzo fighting In tbo slate , as It exempted
athletic clubs and gymnasiums holding cor-

tlllcatrn
-

from county authorities to bos
from th" penalties In the bill. So the sub-
committee

¬

, with tbo approval of Uster , the
author of the bill , has drawn up u mcasun*

which It believes will IIP prohibitory of the
sport. It attaches a penalty of 1.000 or Im-

prisonment
¬

for u year In the county Jail
to anyone Indulging In boxing matrhcK or
fisticuffs , with or without gloves , for prizes
or other ImlnccmontH , and to anyone aiding
In or receiving money for such exhibition ! ) .

Senator Hnrrlmnn. ex-president of the
State Agricultural society , has Introduced
a bill for the creation of a department of-
agriculture. . Ho proposes to consolidate the
state district ami county fairs , the weather
and crop service , the state dairy rommls-
Hloner

-
and the state veterinarian In a single

department with headquarters at the capltol-
building. . The management Is to consist of-

a director for each congressional district , se-
lected

¬

In the same manner as at present , at
the annual meeting. The governor , presi-
dent

¬

of the agricultural college , dairy com-

missioner
¬

and Hlatc veterinarian shall be
members of the board exolllclo. The depart-
ment

¬

Is to have a secretary whoso duties
will bo much the same as those of the pres-
ent

¬

secretary of the State Agricultural so-
ciety

¬

; also a president and vlco president.
The secretary will get a salary of 2000.
The department Issue a year book of
Iowa agriculture. The state fair will still
bo the largest enterprise connected with the
department. An appropriation of $3,300 Is
asked for the department , $1,000 for Insur-
ance.

¬

.

CIGARS
TRY
ONE

JOHN GWOODWARD8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

'
COUNCIL BLIFF5.IOWAM '

OM3

BROAVN'S
IN '

TOWN.
Bubbling Bright music ,
over C-atohy songs ,
with Pretty ( laneea.-

COMK
.

AND LAUGH AT BROWN.

Sunday , Feb. 4.
Tornmlo of .Merriment ! .V-

oinii Ntop < hr fun III" ! ' TI.MH TO CO-
IIO.MI : .

QOHANY Stevenson itTHEATER Kennedy ,

MiuiugorH.
SIX MCI ITS O.VI.-

V.CoinnienoliiK
.

Monday , Pelii-miry fi-

.A

.

Standard Attraction.

ill ill
FWUS FUN MAKERS

I'rcscnthi };

Hypnotism
I'rlet-N Die , ail ttlle.

Ladles admitted free llr&t nchl| only.

We not
Only do crown and blidge work , but

we fill tooth , make now ones and extract
leetn as well as doing everything else that
they may bo in need of. Jf your tooth are
not in perfect condition wo can fix them
for you at a very moderate I Telephone 15-cost. . I-

H. A. D. D. S.Woodbury , , Council Bluffs ,

Next to-

Gram! Hotel ,

BUY OHE HUNDRED POUNDS OF MOORE'S STOCK FOOD ,

Thou buy Jr 0 pounds of tiny otliur stock food und 1,000 pounds of oil cuke or-

incul , divide your niook und inuko a wculo test , und you will llnd the onus fed on-
MOOHK'S superior to others , or the food will COST YOf NOTHING.-

Docerabor
.

10 , 18'J'J Enclosed find check for an order of Moore's Food , received
November 1. Will wont more In a few days.

January C , 1000. Send mo ut your carl Lost convenience GOO pounds of your stock
focd. KKKD nKRltEK , Ileobeetown , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Heebee has been feeding Mooro'B KcocJ for Bomo six yearB and ul ono tlmo-
inado u gain on 106 bead of 41-3 pounds a bead per day and in that time bun lout nu

hogn.W i---: : Moore's Stock rood Co. ,
1)lfTorcmo: 45 °

Council Bluffs


